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Attention
Housekeepers

Dear Madam:

Let’s live at home and get in the habit so that the European War

willhave no effect on Georgia one way or the other. We are a Geor-

gia institution manufacturing flour from an up-to-date modern mill lo-

cated in Atlanta, Geoigia, with a daily capacity of 1,500 barrels.

In a few days we shall be able to furnish you flour, under our

established brands, made trom wheat grown in Sumter County and ad-

joining counties. We predict that South Georgia wheat willmake the

best flour in the world. Just as soon as the South Georgia wheat and

Sumter County wheat is in condition, we want to buy all that we can

and send it back to you in the manufactured product. You can then judge

for yourselves tne excellent quality of your wneat. In the mean time

while we are waiting for your wheat to be marketed, ask your grocer

for the following brands:

Capitola (Plain flour, high patent)

Ceresco (Plain flour, superlative, high patent)

Miss Dixie (Self-Rising, superlative, high patent)

Imperial (Self-Rising, high patent)

Olympia (Self-Rising, high patent)

Robert E. Lee (Self-Rising, superb patent)

Our name is on every package, which is a guarantee of excel-

lence and purity.

Very £ spectfully,

Atlanta Milling Company
Atlanta, Georgia

Children’s
Feet

Demand
Care

hi
Years of discomfort

iu later life may be
avoided by p vying prop-
tr attention to the
children’s shoes.

Glowing feet should
be fitted with paintak-
ing care. Children are
liable to say anything
is all right, just to get
over the oideal of fit-
ting.

We take a pride in
finding for each little
pur of feet just the
shoes they need.

We carry the lines of
shoes that will stand the
rough wear children
will give them.

Bring the children in
Os course we have
everything for men and
women’s feet too.

hi
Tillman

&

Brown
Fitters of Feet

THOSE WHO COME

AND GO Americus The Mecca For

*——Those beekind Pleasuie,

Health and Business.

If yon need Glasses 1 can fit yoa.

Bell, the Jeweler. advt

Mrs. R. L. Maynard at her residence

on Lee street, has as her guests, Mrs.
A. N. Zellne- and two pretty young
daughters, Misses Emily and Elizabeth
Zellner, of Forsyth.

Miss Claire Everett left today for
Tampa upon a pleasant visit. Later
she will visit relatives in Jacksonville
Jor some time.

Special this week only; Regular 15c
Electrolytic Facial Massage for 50c.
Phone 801 for an appointment. The
“tVidener Comfort Shop.” adrt-24-3t

Dr. T. D. Ellis, presiding elder of the
Americus district, attended 'he quar-

terly conference meeting of the dis-
trict here last night.

—

Mrs. George W. Riley, Jr., and Miss
: Sarah Riley, of Dawson, are visiting

j Mrs. G. W. Riley and Mrs. William

| Riley at their homes here.

| Have your Mattress maae new in on.>
i day. Pope Mattress Co. Phone 120.

] Oadvt-tf

Miss Claire Everett left today for
I Tampa upon a pleasant visit. Later
she will visit relatives in Jackson-
ville for some time.

Shipment of Flower Pots, assorted
sizes. Williams-Niles Co. advt-24 °t

Money to Lend
We are in position to obtain

money on farm lands in Sumter

county promptly at reasonable
rates. If you desire a loan call
on or write us.

Jas. A. & John A. Fort
.. Planters Bank BuUdir„.

We earn suit you both in price and
quality. S. A. Daniel, the Jeweler,
advt.

Miss Ellie Breeden has gone to Hat-
ley, Ga., as the guest of Miss Carden
for several days.

Sheriff C. M. Christian, of Webster
county, was in the city yesterday upon

official business.

Shipment of Flower Pots, assorted
sires. Williams-Niles Co. advt-24-2t

Miss Emma Leverett returned yes-
terday to her home in Columbus, after
a visit to friends in Americus.

Miss Addie Rie McCrory, of Ella-
ville, is a pretty young visitor here
this week, the guest of Miss Mary
Belle Greene at her home.

Special this week only; Tickets of
four regular 50c Manicures for $1.50.
Pretty hands are just as essential as
pretty faces. “The W idener Comfort

! Shop. advt-21-3t

Mrs. L. E. Walker leaves today
for Savannah, sailing for New York,

j where she will spend some time.

Miss Cora Wood, returning from
Brenau to her home in Lumpkin on
Thursday, will be the week-end guest
of her aunt, Mrs. P. B. Williford.

Messrs. G. W. Roberts, R. B
Small, H. F. Herring and H. G. Tan-
ner constituted a Columbustic quar-
tette in Americus today.

T. W. Oliver was a well known cit-
izen of Georgetown spending today
here upon business.

Capt. C. E. Gilbert represented Ma-
con commercially in the south Geor-
gia metropolis today.

Mrs. J. C. Logan, of Plains, was the

i B ues t Americus friends while a
) visitor here for the day.

Mrs. Florence Harvey continues very

ill at her home here, as *the result of

a recent attack of paralysis, her condi-
tion evidencing no improvement re-
cently, it is said.

Mr. H. H. Argo is still confined by

illness to his home on Prospect

Heights, where he has been sick for
two weeks.

Mrs. C. B. Little, of Rome, is the
guest of Mrs. A. J. Kemp, at her
pretty Lee street home.

•

Mr. T. J. Mott and Miss Velma Mott,
of Ellaville, are visitors in Americus
today.

Mrs. John W. Shiver and children
have gone to Demorest, Ga., in the
Blue Ridge mountains, where they will
spend some time.

Sends Representative to Sumter.
Mr. Lacey, representative of the At-

lanta Milling Co., will be in Americus

at the Americus Grocery Co. .beginning

Monday, May 31st, for one week. Farm-

ers desiring to sell their surplus wheat

should submit samples, secure sacks,

which will be furnished free, and dis-
pose of their wheat before the mar-
ket is overstocked.

KAISER WANTS REPLY
TO BE VERY FRIENDLY

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 26—Pres-

ident Wilson told callers today that he

could assign no cause for the delay

in Germany’s reply to the United
States note regarding the sinking of

the Lusitania. The president said he

presumed the German government is
for the moment, absorbed by new cir-

cumstances resulting from Italy enter-
ing the European war.

In German quarters late today, it
was said the kaiser’s reply to the

United States note will be of such
character as will make it satisfactory
to American public opinion.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that at the

approaching (1915) session of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Geor-
gia there will be introduced and press-

ed for passage a Bill to be entitled,
AN ACT TO AMEND.

“An Act to amend, revise and con-
solidate the severed acts granting cor-
porate limits of said city and for other
ipurposes, approved November 11th,
1889, so as to provide for a recorder’s
court in said city of Americus and
for other purposes.” So as to confer
power upon the mayor and city coun-
cil of Americus to elect a recorder and
to provide for compensation.

This May 25, 1915.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We have extended to Mr. W. T.

Weekly a space in our store to oper-

ate his stove and roof repair business.

Orders left with us will have prompt

attention.

advt-24-2t WILLIAMS-NILES CO.

AMERICUS COTTON MNRXET
Americus, Ga., May 25, 1915.

The Americus cotton market is

quoted today as follows:

Fully good middling, 9c.

Good middling, 8 3-4c.
Middling, Bc.

The futures market opened today at

a decline of 5 to 7 points from Mon-

day’s closing quotations and continued

to decline slightly.

July opened at 9.47 and at noon stood

at 9.42c. January opened at 10.10 c and
at noon stood at 10.04c.

CANDY PEBBLES

Something new and dainty. Try them

once; removes a bad taste; we sell
from 5c up.

Remberfs Drug Store
21* Forsyth SL

PAINT EXPERTS AGREE THAT

is the American Standard of Excel-
lence. Sold by J. W. Harris.

CITI’S SCHOOLS
HAVE CLOSING

EXERCISES NOW
OPERETTA ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

OPENING FEATURT.

The commencement exercises of the
Americus public schools willbegin on
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock with a
play presented by the Senior Class.

The play is a beautiful operetta in
which there will be a display of fancy

costumes, along with singing and
dancing by the chorus girls.

This promises to be one of the most
delightful entertainments ever given at
the High school auditorium.

Besides the interesting features of
the play itself there will be a beautiful
display of new scenery for the stage.

Those who attend the play will be de-
lightfully surprised both at the beauty

of the new stage and its occupants.

There will be a charge of 50c and
25c admission. The operetta is being
directed by Miss Daniels of Paris, Ky.,

and will delight the hundreds who will
see it.

The graduating exercises will be
held on Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
The following program will be ren-
dered :

Overture.
Invocation—Rev. R. L. Bivins.
Salutatory—Violet Tuten.

Orchestra.
Oration—Louis Morgan.

Orchestra.

Delivery of Diplomas—Dr. Lansing

Burrows.

Orchestra.

Address—Col. J. A. McGehee.
Orchestra.
Presentation of Medals.—Dr. Lans-

ing Burrows.

Orchestra.

Valedictory—Susie Stallings.

Benediction—Rev. J. B. Lawrence.

The High school cordially invites all

the friends and patrons of the school

to attend these exercises. The class
this year numbers twenty-eight mem-
bers, one of the largest since the es-

tablishment of the Americus public

schools, nearly thirty-five years ago.

IRE BOARD OF EDUCATION
WILE MEET TONIGHT

FOR ELECTION OF TEACHERS AND
OTHER BUSINESS.

The meeting of the Americus Board

of Education at which time teachers

for the city schools are elected for the

next annual session, will be held to-
night, instead of Friday night next, as
reported in another column. Ail

teachers in the city schools will he

elected at this meeting.
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I Solid I
| Satisfaction j
g There, is. probably, nothing g

I
which affords more real satisfac- P

tion to the "smoker” than a per- <1
feet cigar. If you want your X
favorite cigar served with all of 9
its native fragrance—then get p

the habit of buying you

CIGARS

from us. Our assortment of Ci- 5
gars, Tobaccos, Pipes, etc., is P
such that we have no trouble in 5

0 satisfying the most critical 2
p smoker. P

| ELDRfDGE DRUG COMPANY |
p . ackson St. Phone 33 p
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ECONOMY! SIMPLICITY!//''
A -EFFICIENCY I**^

End Waste
And \Vorry. 1

Everybody knows the old sash- W—m
kraed kitchen coal stove is neither 1a / J
economical nor simple nor efficietft.

It is wasteful because it burns r
coal when not needed. It is com-
plicated because you have to fuss
with ashes and clinkers and new IZISU
fires. It is inefficient because it " 1
takes up too much time. y. »n>e #¦

A gas range is cheapest, easiest,

AMEHIEUS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Loans made on

choice improved

nn M\ ¥ I 1 !/ farms at 6 per cent

Ilf11 I M V interest and com

IT1\J ilLl mission -

J.J. Hanesley
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j CROWN GASOLINE

! isc
5 DAinninA The Standard Oil for Motor
t * Ulol lllt£ c ar Lubrication

j STANDARD OIL COMPANY

L.
Automobile Filling Station

Corner Cotton Avenue and Wheeler Streets

Copyright Hart Schaffucr & Marx

IF you’re young at heart, dress
the way you feel. Hart Schaff-

ner & Marx make clothes that not
only fit your body, but they fit
your attitude toward life as well.
Here’s a suit that embodies all the newest style
features; nothing extreme about it, still it shows
youthful lines in perfect taste.

Such clothes say something characteristic and
pleasant about you to everyone you meet.

Better see what we can do for you in $25
values; pay more or less, if you wish.

W. D. Bailey Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx good clothes

Buy on*.
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